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ALL SET TO OPEN

TRAINING SEASON

Camps Open in Each City in the
Circuit Except Sioux City by

the End of the Week- -

DICK BREEN SIGNS CONTRACT

Der-pit- the fart that the well-know- n

weather prognosticator seems to have a
Mll-sii- ed grouch on the national pastime
and 1s taking advantage of his power to
vent his spleen In an entirely discourteous
manner, there Is no stopping the enthusi-
astic "Western league mogul and training
reason will be on In Ufa else In eveiy
town In the loop except Sioux City by the
end of the week. Our own Rourkovlnlans
are wafting gaily Into town each day now
and the full flock should be among us by
Tuesday or Wednesday. Sioux City will
not start training until April 1. Hanlon
seems to think his pennant grabbers need
no practice, and from the looks of the
weather thing he pulled a bright stunt.
He win save hotel and board bills for
about ten days.

The fourth Rourke blew Into town Sat-
urday. He was none other than Arthur
Thomason, cute little center fielder from
Liberty, Mo., where he works for the city
when nothing better offers. Artlo walked
through the portals of the Burlington
depot yesterday, encountered a gust of
Mr. Welsh's near-bllazar- d and shrieked
dismally. However, Tommy, who belongs
to the American Order of Spiritualistic
Mediums, figures on trimming Mr. Welsh
on tho weather. He has In his posses-sip- n

one of the latest models of crystal
balls used by the Hindoos In Indiaand
a mall order courso in how to work. It.
He has ordered the crystal to change the
weather and declares Tuesday will find
Omaha as bright and ' balmy as Palm
Beach? -

Breen Slana Contract.
The Incoming mull was an Inspiration

for considerable merriment around base
ball headquarters yesterday. Richard
Breen sent In his signed contract wlthi
the news that wlfey is willing to come
out here in the west, providing "Dick

furnishes sufficient protection from thc
Indiana. Breen's better three-quart-er 1

didn't cherish Omaha as a place to abide,
but-Dic- k summoned all his persuasive
powers and she has promised to come.
As Rourke has been depending on Breen
to hold down the second Rack, a la Kddie
Collins, the merriment can be under-
stood.' '

Win Noyes, the long, lean, lanky heaver
from Spokane, also sent In ils signed
parchmont yesterday with the news that
he would be among the arrivals about
three days hence.- Win was a bit slow
In signing hi" piece of paper, but nothing
matters now that it has been signed.. '

There are four Omaha athletes In town
now, ready to practice any old place,
snowdrifts, park. or the Young
Men 'Christian association.. They ai;o

Thomason, Confey. new outfielder; Red
Styles and Ralph Willis.

Rourke has booked an exhibition game

with the Stors for March 28. That is one
'

week from today. ' v '
't nancp to Get Thomas Back.

There Is good . chance ; that Rourko
will get Fred Thomas back from Cleva--j

land. - The newly christened Indians. hava
a large gang ,oi. .inji?u4 noaww

Can

THE

some of them srs of Ig. Jwuw League Co Bluffs
.against. Young Men Christian As- -

of tnore experience Jt"ao ..M,tarles. Tuesday at iT:3o.'t
Thomas still a kid, hot yet past,
years old, and . la .Mill a hit light. (ri

'v.

and

mingh-- m Is quoted as; 'saying
Thomas needs expertem he Young Men's CMrlstla'nv
In minors and year to 1111 'l rates agemst Council Uluffs opng

his full' Reports Men .Chr.stian Association.out to a'c ll't,1 Youn M"1'" hrlxttMrt
state tht on- -

t(on. (.,arke nKaingt Saturday
sendlng'the lad ;back; to Omahh iHt gt the Youngen I'hrlstlsn ao-o- n

an opUoruU Thomas would elation, -
.

he areeted with some' here In :'
Omaha and would be a tower of Btrength

k Bnnrba .mull TIa could be placed

at third baso and could go Into .the City Ball 6nly five

It would be quite an infield, remain on. schedule and these
with Hemic ncr, urecn,
Thomax

Matty' itclntyre, new managej- - of the
incoln club, has already reported at the
ipital village and Is prepared to do or

di e. Mclntyre U a veteran ball player
anri said to be a wise old head., Sue-- I
cess for htm at Lincoln Is predicted by

all who know him and surely-al- l 'Western j

league fans wteh him well. Lincoln has.
signed a catching recruit named Frank ;

Kelly from the Canadian league.. He Is

said to be a youth. Unconditional
releases were handed Tltcher Count-Des- -

sail and Outfielder Joe Collins, both mem-

bers of the Links last year.
Joe Bills: former Kourke, has hav!.in most scornful tone that he will

nohe of the Western league. Joe vouch
safes the Information he would not play
ball for a salary a Western league club
could afford to pay. Thus .Frank Isbell,'
who bought Bills from Wichita, has
notified Wichita he wants his mony back.
Hills is evidently determined to refuse
any Western league offers, lie wants
to. play on the Pacific coast.

University of Omaha
Is Seeking a Coach

The selection of an all-ye- ar coach for
the University of Omaha is expected by

'
the student body during the next few
weeks. The athletic board as a number
of candidates under form
which to make a choice. There are seven
candidates, among them some of the Best
known coaches In the middle nest

A heavy foot ball schedule is being
drafted for'the coming season.
game, with Tarklo, Grand Island and
Wayne, Wesleyan. Cotner and Peru. A
gam. with Crelghton 1. likely ,but so

upon. It is planned to have eight games
In the schedule, four of which are to be
played In Omaha. .,'...
Field Club' to Have :;

Indoor Golf Course
An indoor golf couree will be Installed

In the club bouse at the Field club next
fall, so that members of the golfing fra-
ternity at that club may- - practice .the
year 'round, oven though - the weather
makes It Impossible to be out on the
links. That part of tho club house

as a ball room in the will
closed in and the course laid out over

the floor. It will be a courso of the
latest style, .similar to. those now .In
War.niker'6 and other big department
stores tn the east, and is acknowledged
by the most expert of golfers to be a
bit; advantage to golfer who wishes
to brush up on his game during the
winter.
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COSING BASKET BALL SEASON

Final Gaines in Commercial and Tri- -

Ctty leagues Scheduled to Be

to Be Played Daring Week.

NO CHANGE IN STANDING
. -T- -
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Memorials
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W.
Omaha National Bank.. ..
'Council Bluffs Cuhs.v... .. 4 '

Crelghton Ub ..4
y.'M. C. A. Secretaries. ..4
Omaha High School 2ds ..4
fiuuubs, .. 0

TRI-CIT- Y LEAGTR.
W.

Townsends . .'.10

Clarks .... 8

Omaha High School
Bellewue College .'..'7
Pirates ..iBluffs V. M, C. A.ii"SwiKsmd' (.:ompny.;i... JL;i
Neb., Kchoo ffr Xh$ Deaf ., .... 0

WJnpftrTb' j'r ThU Week, w

jthe Young Men's:-- : Christian ; 8sochitkrr
(two games of thirty mhtutea, ecit.tr.

The last,, of this week will witness .the
final! wlndup of the Commercial and Trl- -

...v. ... ...
relative standing of the quintets.

Owing to the fat that the Church
league got under way several weeks

'earlier than the other organizations, the
final termination of its schedule came to
a - close last Tuesday, with the First
Christians as the champions.

The "(luuch leacise proved to he the
most successful. .The. fives ployed much
better Ban:s, being more, evenly matched
then were the other teems. Hc auss of
(Contlmled on VugrTworco'uTmn Three.)

w.

Church Base Ball
Loop to Be Formed
at ' Y' Monday Night

Permanent' organization of the church
base ball league of Omaha will be per-
fected a meeting of representative of tha
various churches at the Young Men's
Christian association Monday evening.
Klght churches have already asked for
franchises so that success .of, the league
is assured. Those eight churches are
Hirst Memorial, Grace Lutheran, Hans-co- m

Park Methodist, First Christian,
First Christian of Council Buffs, Balaton
Methodist', St. John's Episcopal and Wal-
nut Hill Methodist."

South Omaha High
' atid'Bellevue to Mix
The South Omaha High ' school Re-

serves will battle .with the ' Bolfvue.Yol- -

f8 '" Tu-- Y -- vening In the South
' -- ,uu"""nQ' J. . Zj Z' " vemng the.ln- -

of 22 to 10 on the Bcllevue floor. Also
the Reserves are supposed to have been
given a bad deal.

FORMER OMAHA MAN TO RUN
; "JOHNSQN'STIGHT ARENA

Dirk Klegln. well' known to diuaha box-- i
Ing fans as' a promoter of boxing bouts
in 81oux City, Omaha and other points
In the middle west, will act as manager
at Jack Johnson's fight' arena in Buenos
Ayres, which will be opened .Immediately
after the. clnder-eltro- n match at Havana.
vuH , - . i . , l . . i

bout, around the part, when the fight
gam.-w.bri- k. but when legislation
viiled ih. .. iJ '... .. ...

' ' v
where he ia now still busily promoting ex-

hibitions. '
t. j :

luwrr tv J, T. H.
Ansuer to query asked, by J T H ..f

Omaha: Paul Murray Is still git-ln- box-
ing lessons and ran be rea hd In i bi s

of the Omaha postoffl'e. li.-i- i is tin- -
ployed.

PURSE' NAMED AT $15,000

Complete details and specifications for
the first sweepstakes automobile race io
be held on the track of the new Omaha
Automobile speedway are contained In

the sanction for the race granted by the
American Automobile association. The

sanction provides for a le race by

cars of 30 cubic Inches or less displace-

ment for a pujse of 15,0iXv.

Original plans for the opening race
called for a purse of I2T..O0O and permitted
car of any displacement to enter. 'An
ssrrcment was made with Tacoma and
pfoux City, however, and all three? cities
decided to cut their purses to IIS.".

' year Sioux City awarded SK.OflO. but cuts
to the lower figure this year. Indianapo-
lis and Chicago go up on their purses.
awarding tM.OiO each.

Tacoma will run cars of any displace-
ment, !ille Sioux City wilt be limited to
4.' cubic Inches. As the Indianapolis
limit has been 450 Inches, most racing
cars are built under that displacement.

The ;;VMnch dlcplncement Is rsther
smsll. Such cars s the I'eiigol. which
wasdilveh to'. victory by.Osrlus JtesU n(
San Frsnclxr:'!' Rnlph .Palnio's Mer-- V

i cedes, the "el s dilven by Hill man, Old-- !

fie'd. Wilcox. . Aiidcrsdn, Rickenhacher,
Cyoper and otbere ate considerably
lalgor. Xone of these drivers will be able
to drive t Omaha unless they have
smaller cars built for them.

' Mon City Sign Drivers.
Cloux City officials declare that they

have already altrnrd FIdle O'Donnetl. Tom
Alley, Kddio Rchenbacher, Bob Burman,
Ralph De P:vlmn and other famous
drivers for the race at that place on July
3. As tlm Oma'-.- a vent will he pulled off
an July .'i, they will be unable to compete
hore.

t Is probbMe that the big race In
Omaha v.-- 1 recur during the
festivities In the fall, rather than on
Jli'ly '5. Omaha has a sanction assured tin
any dato between September 15 and Oc-

tober IS. Tlmf has been promised by
IHchn'rd Kcnnerdell, chairman of the con-
test hoard of the American Automobile
association. As there will he no other
race atti actions during that period,
Omaha will be permitted to promote a
free-forB- ll with car of any sire entered.
Also the drivers will cither lace at Omaha
or not it all they can make no pick of
several places as on July 6, so that the
entry ll.st should include all of the big
drivers In the country and sofne from
Europe. The purse will undoubtedly be
raised to a larger amount then and the

y r.yt
I

m w
rj ,m

race should be a big attraction coming at
such a' time.

j Start Work on Track. '

, Work on the completion of the speed-
way .will be started as soon as weather
permits. Carloads of lumber ere being
unloaded daily at tho speedway and there
Is an abundance of material waiting for
the workmen to assume their, duties.
Chief, of Cpnstnictloni Vaughn- hopes to
put. a big force, at work sometime . this
week,' as it Is ''practically certain' tho
first break In the weather will forecast
theend of 'winter. Regardless of condi-
tions,- . however.' work On the construc-
tion of the suhwaya under the track will
be started. Following their completion
all attention' will go to the laying of the
track, nd- - then the eroctlop of grand-
stand and bleachejrs and the" like.

South Omaha Tennis'
; Men to. Prepare for

the Season's Play
Undaunted by snow on the ground the

first day of curing,, tennis sharks of
South Omaha will be out wlth'spadea and
shovels during the coming week tuning
up- the. several courts of the jetty." Last
year about twenty-fiv- e teams were In the
field almost 'daily . takln'g In the racket
game to its fullert extent.' '

A South Omaha league' will soon be un-

der way, according - to several of the
lsaderf. The high school f. t several
teams in fhe field. '.The ,C'entiJrlon.'"club
Willi have . their, usual aepresentatlun.
whJ!V'" Al"m". "T h nUmb",of

,ht w bo prlj win--
I n. r, , Tt.u 'fiti.ki.i.!A tk Wl ..Ik . I- - - - - .mw " n m. s.w,
j will also be In the' swim, a will several

lix.al clubs: , n ; : v ' i
H Is planned to form a league and I

' lave big; elimination tournament this
' full. There are about ten good niir

"'hool courts, the Centurion court unj tiie
'Muiihy court. ,

unday
OMAHA,

Grade School

ft.
if. s
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Waln Hill Track Team,
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TO BUILD A GYM

Plant Just Consummated Call foi
Erection of Three-Stor- y Struc-

ture to Coit $175,000.

ONE OF THE FINEST IN WEST

Crelghton university will erect one of
the finest gymnasiums' In the west this
year if permission for the proposed un-

dertaking Is received from the higher
church authorities in Italy. The plana
for the gymiiaslumao long talked of by
Crelghton men, have been sent to Italy
for' ratification and will probably be ap-

proved. ,'
The proposed gymnasium at Crelghton

will be tha finest that modern tdras In
athletic lines demand. ' Instead of . the

0.lt0 structure which was at first talked
jf, the plans '. have been' materially
hanged and approximately II", W0 will

tv ex)x;n.dud. .
-

The building will he sitiiated directly
west of the main college buildings and
will connect with the present audit iriuni,
embracing the' area now occupied by the
Pwer house. Th structure will be three
stories In height and "will be surmounted
by a" roof garden. In addition to the reg-
ular gymnasium facilities the building
a 111 .contain fifty rooms for students and
a 111 relieve .the present congested situa-
tion In the annex.

To Be t'oMplele.
. The gymnasium will comprise all of

the. apparatus now used In. or

athletics. .Aftsr extensive travel and
Inspection of the best structures In the
country, the university authorities and'Uim architect have drawn their plans.
Tho . huildlpg will contain a swimming
tool, hand ball alleys, bowling alleys,
" " runn,. ira a.

,"E ,loor regular gym
or, with a basket ball court and a

tunning track,' while a I siinnilng pool
it oiain n, un Page two. Column Seven.)
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Team Winners in Indoor
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W.A.PixleySells
' His Famous Setter

Captain Whitestone
Captain .Whitestone,' the famous Eng-

lish setter owned by, W. A. Ilxley, auditor
for tho Nebraska Telephone company,
has been sold to Martin McVoy, a promi-
nent dog fancier, of New Vork Clip.
While' the purchase price Is not disclosed.
It Is' sulci to have' been the highest ever
puid for a dog ju ,v

Captain Whitestone Is the' possessor Of

sixty rlhbons (or first place 'wins at doa
shows around the- - cduntry. In four of
that number he was Judged the best dog
of any breed on exhibition. In l!t I

' he
waa awarded first ' place' at the show
given by the Wesmtnster Kennel club of
New York.' That-wa- s the first occasion
a western dog ever won a first at a New
York show. Captain Whitestone has won
ribbons nt shows In New York, Chlcsgo,
fel. Ixiuis, Denver, Omaha and bther cities.

Pixley has not exhibited the dog since
he won honors at New York In li'll. BlnCe
then he has used him only as a shooting
dog. Many Omahana have, sit t . over
Captain Whitestone snd they will all
aftree that Captain Whitestone is the best
shooting dog In the land. Pixley sold tha
animal as press of business duties pre-

vent him from eugsglng in any further
exteoslv huoUng .and. Mr Voy offered a
tempting price which he could not resist.

Captain Whitestone will. be. years old
tn Apyll. . ..',-'.'- .

i ;

STENGEL SUFFERING FROM
RESULTS OF'OPERATION

' The disturbing new t' comes' from the
Brooklyn Dodgers' training camp that
Outfielder' Casey Xlengel Is In bad ahafca
as a result of an illness he snffered last
winter and may not bo able to get In tha
game for some time. There was no Inti-
mation that anything was wrong with
Ktengel when lie hooked tho Brooklyn
club for a contract wlthput a relesso
clause a month or so ago.

Bee
21, 11)15.
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Washington State Is
Leading at Shoot

' WASHINGTON, March
Stste, With M2 out of a possible 1,000.

turned In the highest score this week In
the ''Intercollegiate ' rifle competition.
Scores of the tenth match follow ;

Class A Washington State M. against
Illinois, 9:5. Michigan Agrl ult ural, W--'.against 'California, Htft. Norwich, ftoi,
sgalntit Cornell; .!.' West Virginia, W7.
auaint Unl'.ed Hlstcs Naval uctidcniv,

. Uvf. Stale, 'Sii, asalnet ' Minnesota,
Ml.

Class B Pennsylvania, V. " against
Maine BW. Vermont. Ml. sxuinst 4.

'Notre, flame, aaninst Dsrt-mout- h.

. WmvestrE Pol vtechhlc.
against f ikiahuiiia, A. and it.. W. North

bias, n.,aillft "IIBIII, tlf-- UIIU.
Class ale. V.2. airslnst WHhlnrton.

Kansns Agrloult'iral, Ml, usalnstLehigh. K., Nebrsk... !U8, against Khode

sgainst Mliisdtklppi A. and M., MV Mlchl-gu- n,

1K-- , against Idaho, defaulted.

Detroit Americans
Defeat Mobilers

MOHILK, Ala., March 50. --Tho Detroit
American league players defeated the
Mobile Southern league club here today.
Ty Cobb, who reported to the Detrolts
here, took part In the contest, getting a
single out of five times at bat. '

Score:-

Mobile Q.l tHttert's: AWet.- - O.M'unninghsni andPeters, alcje; J. Cunnlnghain, Uuduer.Hurklns and Brown. -

nary recruit pitcher
pn:thephilly squad

There Is probsbly no record In recent
years of a major league team going to
tho training ramp without a recruit
pitcher, but this is the rase with the
Phillies this spring. Demaree ia the only
new member of the staff and h is a
tried player secured In a trade.

ks.. h i 'Av yy5 m ly

: y
,'. ik.-- j tew - ,w

, SAiL,.,,,, , atfm ia y-ffi-W
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DRAFT SCHEDULE RIGHT AWAT

HAST1NOS. Neb.. March 30. (Special
Telegram ) C. J. Miles, president of th
Nebraska Stats league, received word to
day frorh Frank Brown. Jr., of Kearney
announcing that Kearney's forfeit had
been forwarded and that Kearney would
once more be found a member of the com
pact little loop. The success of Kearney
assures an eight-clu- b circuit, as alx cities.
Grand lslnnd, Columbus. Norfolk, Beat
rice, Fnlrhury and Hastings, hav al-

ready posted their money, and York has
notified Miles its deposit coin would be

t today. t i

President Miles will immediately gt
about preparing a schedule. That matter
had been postponed until all of tha olubs
had declared Intentions of taking part
this year. The snason will open about
May 15 and will close as usual on Labor
dny.

Preshtent Miles Is highly elated orer re-

cent developments. For a time tha State
league was In rather a chaotic state.
Holders of franchises seemed Indlsrosed
to ait until a report sprang Into circula-
tion to the effect that the league might
discontinue. That report stirred the mag-

nates to action and they began to hustle
In earnest. The cities realised what tha
absence of a hall club meant and
hurryrup efforts were made to. raise the
forfeit money.

. The date set for the receipt of deposit
money was March 1, but few of the clubs
were In by that time. As spring: began
to. approach and other leagues started to
pi spare for the 1013 .season, the stats
lesguers put their shoulders to tha wheel
and everything Is in tiptop shape.

President Miles predicts a good year in '

the state loop. Salaries will be reduced
and al business carried on In sensible
manner. Club owners' will not stand to
lose large i sums and 411 club promise
faithfully tx maintain the limit. Players
are kicking at' the reductions, but they
wll lelther accept cuts or quit. All of tho
magnate'are agreed that the high-salari- ed

athlete must go.

Louis Chevrolet
Comes Back to the

Old Love Once More
Louis Chevrolet will again compete for

honors at tha wheel of a racing car when
he drives one of his own creations in the
coming lle race at Indianapolis.

If will be four vrars In May since the
famous Franco-Swi- ss drove In a track
race and five years next October sine
ha "was entered for any of the big racing
events. , Chevrolet, .became famous in
America as the star of the' old racing
teain.whieh. waa composed of Bob Bur-
nish, Louis Strang and Chevrolet. .

Strang was killed In an accident In 1911
nd lliu Frfnrtiman dropped out of sight

the nme year, after drU-In- a relief on a
team in the first a race while Bur-m- an

wort tho tllfa of "speed king" when
h beat Oldfield's siralgUaway records
on the Florida sands by traveling at the
rate of 142 mllesVn hour In the spring of .

1!U1. After designing the car that bears
his name Chevrolet's next appearance was
at the wheel In the last Los Angcles-Phoen- lx

desert roHd race.
Racing promoters have tried' time and

again to lure the dating pilot back Into
the game and get his name on the dotted
line, but without success. Chevrolet's last
big accident caused him to declare ho
was through with the speed game. In the
W0 or "bloody" Vanderblit, Nthe final one
on Long Island,' Chevrolet was driving

nd had been holding the lead and fur-
nishing the thrills for the fans when hla
machine hurdled from the course, de-
molished an automobile standing on tha
lawn of a residence along the course and
finally brought up on the porch. Tho
mechanic was killed and tho driver spent
several weeks In the hospital,- having
broken it shoulder. .......

"Louis" waa always a favorite with tha
public, for there was always a chance to
seo some sensational 'driving when ho
took the wheel and hla return will help
to swell the gate for the big raoa. Chev-
rolet Is now building his car for the next'
race In Allegan, Mich. It owlll bo one of
the smallest cars ever raced In America.

Lawn Tennis Rules
Are Made Public

NEW TORK. March 80.-- .R. D. Wrenn,
president of the United States National
Un Tennis association, announced to-
day the conditions whb'jh would govern
the entry list for the national champion-
ship tournament for 1916 at the West Sldo
club, Forest Hills, N. V.

A team of four men will be sent to tho
Panama-Pacif- ic International exposition
tournament. - Alt former and future na-
tional champions will receive standard!
medals in the form of gold. tennis balls.

Five sections were designated as places
for holding sectional doubles champion-
ships as follows: Pacific coast, western.
eastern, southwestern and northwestern.
An additional middle Atlantic section waa
o""ed as unnecessarj.

Th copimlttee puts Itself on record as
deprecating strongly In future the prac- -
tlce of a team playing In tho doubles
championship In a ' section In which.

j neither member of the team resides.
All clubs are requested to include Junior

event to encourage school boys In their
tournament fixtures. Invitation tourna-
ments will be restricted after tills season.

WOMEN BASE BALL FANS
OF COLUMBUS ORGANIZE

OOIXMBl'S. Neb!, March M. (Special.)
The women base ball fans held a meet-

ing at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion for the purpose of aiding base ball
playing at Columbus.- - Mrs. Peterson waa
chosen as chairman, with power to ap-
point committees to assist In the arrange-
ments for the management of the baao
ball fair, which takes place beginning
April 5 and continues for six days. Tho
committee wlli call on all and "try U
make this year tha banner year In baao
ball tn Columbus.

Baffeda Wis Uasao.
ATHENS, aO.. March -The BuffaloFederal league base ball team defeatedthe t'nlver.lty of Georgia, I to 1. h.rotodav. Krapp and Khniao pitched torBuffalo.


